We are the right choice for you!
Service Excellence
+
Top Quality Products
+
Competetive Pricing
=

Unmatched Customer Value

Other products
p
we sell:

Glacial Lakes
Starbuck, MN
Dock

All Aluminum Fish Houses

Aluminum Trailers and Ramps

“Lakeshore Prod
Glacial Lakes Dock can handle all your lakeshore product needs,
leaving you with more time for fun and relaxation!

uct Specialists”

Maintenance Free Dock Decking

Contact Us:
Glacial Lakes Dock, Inc.
28983 S Shore Dr
Starbuck, MN 56381
(320) 424-1231
www.glaciallakesdock.com
Casey Boutain, Owner/Operator
casey@glaciallakesdock.com

(320) 424
424-1231
1231

www.glaciallakesdock.com

Solutions for all your lakeshore product needs!
New Dock & Lift Sales
Used Dock & Lifts
Glacial Lakes Dock carries Voyager Dock and Beach King Docks & Lifts.
With our knowledge and experience, we can help you to design
a dock or lift to fit your property, as well as suit all of your wants
and needs. We offer roll-in, sectional, and floating docks of all shapes
and sizes, and lifts to accommodate the smallest to largest boats,
MN lakes!
pontoons, and PWC’s used on our M

We take many trade-ins throughout the season. If you’re on a
tight budget , just don’t want, or need new, chances are we
might have just what you are looking for.

Barge Service
Ba
We own and operate two custom built barges that can haul any dock
ock
or lift across the water. This is a great option when your shoreline is
innaccessible from the road or if you want make sure your lawn stays
inn
ays
pristine! We use the barges to install new product, for seasonal
pri
installs and removals, and other over water transportation!
ins

Seasonal Service
ervice
Brands we sell & trust:

DOCKS & LIFTS

Glacial Lakes Dock installs and removes any brand, style, or size
of dock and lift. We have the right equipment and experience
to handle any job. We offer competetive pricing, timely
service, and expert care of your property. We can provide
offsite storage of your lake shore equipment, if you don’t
have storage space or just don’t want to look at it all winter.
We are a licensed Lake Service Provider by the MN DNR and the
preservation of our local lakes is of utmost importance to us.
We can also repair and maintain your existing equipment.

